# ANNUAL COMMUNITY SERVICE POST ACTIVITY REPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Post #</th>
<th>District #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please use 1 credit for each event for a maximum of 4 credits per category.

1. **Youth Activities:**
   
a. Legion Baseball Sponsorship
   
   Credits (1-4)

   Index Page #

b. Your Sponsored Programs non-school Scouting
   - Little League
   - Other
   
   Other

   Credits (1-4)

   Index Page #

c. Support School Programs (circle programs)
   - 1 point per activity sponsored
   - Football
   - Soccer
   - Basketball
   - Baseball
   - Music
   - Cheerleaders
   - Other

   Credits (1-4)

   Index Page #

d. School Awards
   - Honorary Certificates # given
   - Medals # given
   - Scholarships # given
   - R.O.T.C. Participation
   - Other

   Credits (1-4)

   Index Page #

e. Department Oratorical Contest
   - 1 point per candidate max points 4
   - # of candidates

   Credits (1-4)

   Index Page #

f. Boy or Girl Stater
   - 1 point per candidate max points 4
   - # of candidates

   Credits (1-4)

   Index Page #

g. Charter SAL or Jr. Auxiliary Unit (Active Only)
   - Circle group 1 point per group

   Credits (1-4)

   Index Page #

h. Safety Programs
   - Program name
   - Program name
   - Program name

   Credits (1-4)

   Index Page #

2. **Americanism and Patriotic Activities:**

a. Dedication or Erection of Memorials

   Credits (1-4)

   Index Page #

b. Maintain Honor Rolls

   Credits (1-4)

   Index Page #

c. Maintain Veterans Lot

   Credits (1-4)

   Index Page #

d. Memorial Day Observance (1 credit per event)
   - School Programs # of Programs
   - Memorial Service # of Programs
   - Parade # of Parades

   Credits (1-4)

   Index Page #

e. Independence Day Programs (1 credit per event)
   - School Programs # of Programs
   - Parade # of Parades

   Credits (1-4)

   Index Page #

f. Veterans Day (1 credit per event)
   - School Programs # of Programs
   - Parade # of Parades

   Credits (1-4)

   Index Page #

g. Other Patriotic Programs or Parades (1 credit per event)
   - Event
   - Event
   - Event
   - Event

   Credits (1-4)

   Index Page #

Americanism and Patriotic Activities (Continued)

h. Flag Education (1 credit per event Max credits 4)
   # of Programs: ...........................................
   ............................................................

i. Military Funerals # of Funerals: .........................
   Pro-burial or Memorial Services #: .......................  
   ............................................................

j. Programs for New Citizens # of Programs: ..............
   ............................................................

k. Special Event for: (1 credit per event max 4 credits)
   National  State  District Commander: ..................
   ............................................................

l. Observance of American Legion Birthday (max 1 credit)
   ............................................................

3. Community Service Activities:

a. Service to God and Country (1 credit per activity Max 4 credits)
   Memorial Sunday  Four Chaplains  Patriotic Sunday
   Other: ...........................................................
   Circle all that apply ........................................

b. Community Programs (1 credit per use of hall Max 4 credits)
   Organization ............................................
   Organization ............................................
   Organization ............................................
   Organization ............................................


c. Participation in Local and National Fund Drives
   # of fund drives: ........................................

d. Disaster Assistance – circle type of assistance
   Fire #: ..................  Flood#: ..................  
   Other #: ............................................
   Max 4 credits ...........................................

e. Blood Donors Program (Max, credit 1) .....................

f. None Veteran Hospital programs (1 credit/ event Max 4 credits)
   Event: ....................................................
   Event: ....................................................
   Event: ....................................................
   Event: ....................................................


g. Prizes for debating or essay contest (Max. credit 1) ........

h. Attendance to National or State Legion College (Max 1 credit)
   ............................................................

i. Drug Education Program (1 credit per program Max credit 4)
   ............................................................

4. Service and Welfare Activities:

a. Veterans Activities (1 credit per event Max 4 credits)
   One index page per event including title and date of event
   ............................................................

b. Thanksgiving or Christmas Activity (other than post children)
   One index page per event including title and date of event
   ............................................................

c. Post Commanders special Project for Needy Assistance:
   (1 credit per assistance given Max. 4) (Do not include names of
   those assistance is given to just type of assistance and document
   date/receipts or number of hours of assistance provided)
   ............................................................

The Department Committee recommends and urges all Posts to exert special effort to participate in the Youth
Activities division of Community Service and that all District Chairmen place special emphasis on this program area
as a major objective of all Legion Posts.

We certify that the above credit entries are correct: (Must be signed)

_____________________________  _________________________  ____________________
(Post Adjutant)                  (Post Commander)            (Date)